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' FAITH.

iflheer up, dear heart! I know the way Is
- - Weary, - - -

And the stones rough unto thy tender tcct;
X know tho walkis sad and daTk and dreary,

And seemsso far until , our pathways meet,
Cheer np,dear love! Time’s hand upon the

Iknow,’ so slowly marks thecreeping hours,
*Tbat thy heart faints honeathi the wearying

■'■■.■.trial,.
A« roses die awaiting summer showers.

'Cheernp, my own! I know thy life islonely;

lionc as a night, with neither moon nor
' '■•'''■ "star:*'.' ... :■ ......,
And 0, ifI could cheer and soothe it only.

By words that come thns. to thee from afar!
Tf T can know, thy woman’s faith, endering,

; ‘(Still lives beneath the darkness of that sky,
Still dreamsof joys, the heart to hope alluring,

That e’engrow dearer as they seemto die. ■
Cheer tip; dear .Love! I know thy tears are

falling.
■Would I were near to Mss them from thy
'•cheek!
I know thy heart is faint, and fainter grow-

, j".: ing; . .■■■■■•

Though not thy faith, and not thy love more
,-weak,

Cheer up, dear one! the ocean waves are
heating,— .

•Invain against the rock far out at sea.
So let thy heart in proudresistance meeting,

Conquer the fate that keeps me far from
thee

[From the Saturday Kerlew.j

COUNTERFEITS.

T. J. D.

THE DAIL
that of imitationijcwclry and sliams
sorial omanifint. 1?or theSe wq danot
a filnrieiword cjui fee.oflered in ex.ctis&\ Their
natural'place is on tlie stage, wherettliey are,
inkeeping witheverything clse.in.scenes which,
donot profess to be other thnn'.unreali But m
actualdife they aHsiused withan express inten-
tion to deceive. Every, lad who sports a base
metal chain, and every girl who wears ear-
rings of the same material, does so in the hope”
_sijiy enough as it may seem in fact—that the
trash may be mistaken for gold,-and is as con-
sciously putting forward a false pretence as the
lady of higher social standing who displays a
set ofpaste ornaments when she lias pawned
the diamonds which they" replace. It makes
no difference to the moral character of a
sham of this kind that no one is actually taken
in by it: The failure of its intended
effect"merely makes without inifik-:
iiig it ahy the less"objectionable. A counter-
feit, however, of this class., may become per-
fectly harmless by lapse of time, when the re-
ality which it: imitates lias so.far passed , out of
ordinary experience as practically to have ceased
to exist. This is thecase with the grotesque
absurdities attendant on what is popularly
called “a line funeral.” They have losttlieir
character as a counterfeit, and remain simply
as a ludicrous and unmeaning display, not one
man in a thousand probably knowing anything
about the ancient privileges of the Heralds’
College, or having the slightest idea of what is
meantby the name of an “undertaker.” ; ,
. ; The counterfeit in other cases loses its char-
acter as such by openly proclaiming itself to be
the sham which it is. In a few years it maybe
hoped that the rhubarb champagne with which
the guests at Bikd-rate. wedding breakfasts are
at present systematically poisoned may have
vindicated its own moral character, and that of
its givers, in this way. Mock champagne has
nothing in it more essentially immoral than
mock-turtle soup, but the last-named luxury is
perfectly honest, because it does not profess'to
be anything more than a counterfeit of the
civic delicacy whose name it adopts. Indeed,
since the publication of “Alice’s” delightful
“Adventures in Wonderland,” we seem
to have a personal knowledge of
the '“Mock Turtle,” and to sympa-
thize with him in his sorrows as we may with
any other hero ”of fiction. But though we
may accept at a modest dinner-table a menu
which includes this humble and unpretending
luxury, we feel at oncetbat the case is altered
if our host hasproposed that we should eat it
with an electrsi-plated spoon. Here,at any rate,
we aremetwitli asham, deliberate andof malice
prepense. With the highest possible respect
for Birmingham and its trade, we are bound
to admit that between an electro-plated dinner
service and a bad half-crown there exists a
very near degree of consanguinity. The one is
as much a counterfeit of the social tender of
respectability as the other is that of tbdegal
tendervalue. The touch of an ordinary guest
is not so delicate as to appreciate the distinc-
tion in weight, nor is las ear in the midst of a
dinner-table conversation so accurate as to dis-
tinguish the metallic ringby which the counter-
feit silver is detected; and as yet, although the
sham is widelyprevailing and its use notorious,
there has not been found among eitherpro-
ducers or consumers sufficient honesty and
candor for its open acknowledgment. In the
present condition of the electro-plating trade,
therefore, we fear that there must be allowed
to exist a large amount of admitted deceit and
social fraud; and this state of things may be
found to bear rather hardly on honest
and straightforward men of small means, for
the questionable benefit of that considerable
class of soeial pretenders whom. Mr. Thackeray
hastaught us briefly to describe as “snobs.” In
itself, there is clearly no more harm in an infe-
rior metal silvered than there is in silver gilt.
No oneever professed that in the “parcel gilt”
plate ofa medueval church, or in the earlier
glories of ecclesiasticalfurniture “overlaid with
gold,” there was any pretence, to the solid
value of the more precious metal. Some ques-
tion might indeed arise in reference to the
plate of an English cathedral which—if we
were content to blunder in good company—we
might describe as metropolitan, where it is
whispered that the gilding as it wears away,
reveals a basis, not of silver, but of
copper. But, for the most part, the use of
gilding is confessedly ornamented, and has in
it nothing of the counterfeit; and there is no
good reason whatever why the same rule
should not hold good for silvering. As matter,
of fact, however, while gilt-plate in no way
pretends to begold, silvered metal does pretend
to be silver, and is so far a counterfeit, and, it
must be added, so long as it does not openly
acknowledge its character, a fraud. The
counterfeit hall-marks used by some manufac-
turers of electro-plate cannot be justified by
any rides of common honesty or by any cus-
toms of trade. They are devised, we will
not say intentionally, but with an ingenuity
which could not have been greater if it had
been intentional,so as to mislead and deceive ,
the ordinary and to obtain for the

sonal means andappliances of domestic luxury
to which, in nine caseS””<mt—of—tenrlie is not
entitled. And this kind of sham hears
hardly upon men who, while they
appreciate the conveniences which en-
able households of moderate means to enjoy |
more of the minor comforts of modern life
than would otherwise he hi their reach, yet
detest trickery and pretense in any shape.
Such men no more want to go back at their
dinner-tables to the three-pronged non forks
of then grandfathers than they propose to ex-
change their morning tub for the partial ablu-
tions—in many cases, it is to be feared, post-
poned till after breakfast—of their grandfathers
at the pantry sink; hut they would rather even
do this than he supjxised to condescend to the
meanness of pretending to a table covered
with silver plate when all the while they are
rejoicing in the payment of each successive
quarter’s hills as a hard-won victory over for-
tune. It is probable, however, that the “Brum-
magem” manufacturers of counterfeits in the
present day would reply to any such objec-
tions as those which we have suggested, on
the most approved principles of political
economy, that the demand for honest wares is
not sufficient to justify the production of a
supply, and that the demand for dis.ionest
wares is more than sufficient.

The relation between art and morals in-
volved in the production respectively ofa good
picture and a bad shilling is capable of very
easy definition. In the border-land which lies
.between thetwo extremes it maynot be so easy
to draw the separating line, or to decide at what
point the admiration which has faded into ac-
quiescence nnist give place to the condition of
mind in which we despise the counterfeit while
it stops short of actual fraud and crime. The
summary method of escape from the necessity
of any such decision which the author of the
De liejmblica proposed to society in his
time would scarcely be acceptable in
ours, even were it possible. The
ingenious artist who could offer to us an illu-
sion either of hearing- or sight—let us say Mrs.
(GermanReed, or Professor Pepper—w:is to be
received with something like semi-divine hon-
ors, and conducted over the border. If he
should come to London, and announce by ad-
vertisement his exhibition or his entertain-
ment, it would be our duty, through the
agency of either the Lord Mayor or Mr. Glad-
stone, to pour ointment on his head and crown
him with wool—unless we preferred - to invite
him to dinner—but to inform him that there
are no persons of his class in the metropolis,
that their residence here is illegal, and that
therefore W'e are compelled with great regret
to dismiss him to another city, pro-
bably to Paris. The world, how-
ever, has not made any very marked advance
since Plato’s time, notwithstanding the tem-
porary spmt of Puritanism, towards the “aus-
tere and unpleasant” social tone after which
the philosopher professed to long, and the day
is still at some distance when lus agreeable
theory may become popular, that a consum-
mate artist is, ti termini, a consummate liar.
The ethical difficulty therefore remains un-
solved, and the art tof counterfeiting pervades
the whole of our social life. We propose now
to deal with this eminently poptdar art only as

: it appeals to the eye id the ornamental accesso-
ries which 'mark, or are supposed to mark, the
various degrees of wealth or social position,
and independently of personal shame,
such as rouge, false hah, . and
the stock-in-trade of Madame . Rachel.

The simplestrales of natural and unconven-
tional existence would require that everything
in a man’s surroundings should seem to be
exactly what it is; that the furniture of his life
should be in keeping with his station and
means, and that there should he no affectation
either of a lower or a higher position, ner any
pretence in the direction either of meanness or
of luxury. But probably this ideal of life
would be found inpractice as unattainable as
Plato’s absolute banishment from the State of
all imitative artists. An unsettled time,
when the possession of wealth and the
appliances of luxury become a positive
source of danger, will render the dis-
simulation of wealth a social necessity; and a
highly civilized and luxurious time, when men
are measured by what they have rather than
by what they are, and when loss of social esti-
mation follows almost as a certainty on the
failure to keep up an outward appearance, will

“make the simulation of-wealth a-matter, of al-
most equal obligation.’ To cover a marble pil-
lar with a coat of plaster and whitewash, and
to overlay a rough brick column with graining
and polish in imitation of marble,' are equally
substitutions of the counterfeit for the true,
■whether adopted, in the one case, as
a protection agsdust fanaticism in the
seventeenth century, or, in the other,
as a concession to the uninstructed
public opinion of a latertime. In our own day
the counterfeit is adopted solely for the purpose
of giving to the less costly fabric or material
the semblance of the higher value; and the in-
fluence of such a habit on the national charac-
ter, and even in some cases the morality of the
process, may fairly be called in question. The
whole class of fraudulent imitations have a dis-
tinctive character of their own, and they may
he set aside at once as more or less nearly aj>-
proaching to the bad shilling or the forged
bank-note; but short of this there lies a wide
field of social siiams the construction or adoj>-
tion of which is supposed to bring in a return
in value received, though, the value is not mea-
sured by a money standard. Of these
it may, perhaps, be safe to assume 'generally
that they become absolutely harmless as soon
as they are confessedlyfound out. That which
is recognized and admitted to be a counterfeit
can deceive no one, and it can do no harm, for
the very reason that it can do no good.

.
_

You may be supposed to be a very substantial A Kcllc of Feudalism in England,
and well-to-do person so long as all-the wood- The Duke of Manchester lately sued a cattle-
work of your house, and all the furnit,ufo you dealer named Reason for tolls. The story is
possess, is thought to be of solid oak; but no i told by a London paper as follows :

. one is really deceived for a moment by the j “The action brought by the Duke of Man-
graining of a painted deal door or bookcase, : Chester against a cattle-dealer called Benson;
arid the painted'wood ceases absolutely to be a and decided in favor of the most noble
counterfeit, because no one imagines it to bo : plaintiff, is a fine specimen of the feudalismanything else. The same rale holds good of , which survives in the midst of English civiliza-

: stucco in imitation of stone-building, and also, 1 tion. St. Ives is a great cattle market from
g fhopgh perhaps not quite—ln tlie ’is largelyrthougii perhaps iudi-

degree,' of veneering as a substitute ‘ rectly, supplied with food. In 1203king John;
for Die solid wood. But the conn- ;it appears, granted to the Abbot of Ramsay
forfeit afforded by veneer is a sham of a dif- i the right to hold a market there, and this "rant
ferent kind from that which is supplied by j lias descended to the present Duke of Man-

• paint or stucco. It is a counterfeit of quantity . i Chester. Two foils are levied by bis Grace—oneinstead of quality, and corresponds to; thearti- ‘rover abridge loading into tlie tlfe otbef
. .fiee by which the garrison in a siege has occa- outlie sale of beasts in the town;'and so pro-'

! ssiopafiy exhibited to. messengers from the be- j ductive are these tolls that in 1844 the Dukesieging force theheads of empty barrels covered j demised themfor an annual rent of £5(10 on
<wßh ffour, to as to give the impression of an ; which, of course,, liis tenant made a profit,abundance of provisions. But in this, and in | The dealers in cattle very naturally were oi>-
;tfae somewhat analogous device by which the j posed to such exactions in restraint of their

i nse of mirrors is made to counterfeit a large j trade; so, terminating the lease, the Duke took
, extension of iritririor in shops'and hotels, the to business, and "became' his, own tpli-bol-

• Sanitation issocastly discoverableasto beexempt ; ector. , ~

fjrtqm.ariy appearance of trickery, and may be I “The defendantReason refused to paygtliedefendedas a perfectly legitimate gratification j tolls, and on one occasion the report of the
’eft&te.'. Speh a defencefails altogether iirtlie . trial states had ‘a scuttle’ about them with his
•ease of, what is probably the most extensive j Grace’s bailiff. Thereupon the Duke brought
as weJJ ofl the most objectionableform in which ! his action against Benson, which action other

, the modern art of counterfeiting is exhibited— cattle-dealers assisted Benson hr defending.
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Wut7Sfter JaiQaM^of'four”dajV^ef6i-e^ai‘on“e^atrt^li^very^as<m^\Vlly'gv^%ia^^Ojiil®H
Martin, the jury found a .verdict,, in favor of invest ill an article,ofthis kind, for then.te pan
therighj; ofthe Duke of- Manchester;tnJCvy a' go I
penny ahead on all animals purchased within Jug successful vvhen. :
certain limits of the town of St. IyesJ riot, .on puttinMup a ‘horsewhip, ,ha asks: OTpw
however, without the expression-' pf; some what sensible fellow wbuld Tgo, and spoil sthe
doubts from the learned: Judge as to the lavy.. best pokor-Wi dressing ;tlie;knots of.,‘his |wife,;:
But, setting the law ofthe caseaside, thojiided, ■ whcnhe earf buyttnaiticlelike tins for ashil-.-
of a greatDuke levying tolls for hisown profit, ling ?’ For Jack, though a clever fellow in his'
and deriving hundreds of 'pounds a year from way, is a believer in the popular notion that
the sale of animals for food in an open market wife-beating is the rule and not the exception
in the nineteenth century, has surely' - some- in these parts. " :
thing very odious about it. of.England , “In being sober andsteady, many
such a spectacle ofextortioriisiidttohefound ; of are also religious. The nu-
yet England is pre-eminently ; the country of merous churches in the districts are generally
free trade. Why, then, should England be in pretty well attended, and in those of them in-
so exceptional a’plight V" clineitto be ‘high] tlie] choristers are.men from

the neighboring mines and forges—mostly
members of the brass bands, who have aknow-
ledge of and taste for music. The : majority of
the religionists, however, are Primitive Metho-
dists. On the mornings of love-feasts, and
other special occasions, the members of this
sect form .themselves into . ‘hallelujah bands,’
and, walk from village ito : village singing
hymns, and diuing the summer, months they
holdfield-preachings, which draw; large
and enthusiastic congregations. The religion
of these Methodists is one, offaith and of the
simplest and sincerest kind; They have prob-
ably never heard ofthe “Essays andReviews,”
Colenso .on tlie Pentateuch, or Newman’s
‘Apologia,’ and rack not of doctrinal theology.
I once heard: a miner of a skeptical turn of
niind address a Methodist fellow-workman
thus:':.' :■

‘“Now I’ll put it to thee, Bill; dost thou
really believe that the 'whale swallowed
Jonah?”

“ ‘Ay, my lad, yes,’.replied Billwith a confi-
dent smile ; ‘and if my Bible told, me that
Jonah swallowed the whale, I’d believe it.’

“This answer was a floorer tor the ques-
tioner, and it is a good illsutration of the un-
questioning faith' of these primitive believers.”

KKTEIATIOSS OF E.VOHSII IJFE.

The People of the BlockCountry.
cX'wiltef ; in 'an.English magazine gives the

following unpleasant picture ot life: antf man-
iiiers among,the coal-pit workersiri that part of
England called “the Black Country”:
'

'

“ Though less cultivated than
soirie other sections ofthe working ’classes, the
Black Country operatives are not quite, the
savages which many good people honestly be-
lieve them to be. The Black Country life of.
a generation back had much, the Black Coun-
try life of to-day lias little, of the ! savage ele-
ment in it. The' district and its inhabitants
have, in a greater or less degree, kept pace
with the march of civilization. Railways Tim
through the. country in all directions, and
though they may not themselves receive tele-
grams, the natives are no longer under the im-
pression that you can send a pair of new boots
by telegraph. The cheap press has shed its
light upon the district. The men subscribe to
the penny daily and weekly newspapers,and
the women- to the London-Journal class of
serials; while there are reading-rooms and
libraries established in which the workmen can
seethe magazines and higher-priced papers,
or borrow standard books.

“On this point, however, it must be confessed
that the Illustrated Police News is the only
leading of some, and the favorite publication
of a great number, of the natives. : They seem
to have a natural taste for the dramatically
horrible. They point with a kind of pride to
the scene of a sensational murder that took
place in the neighborhood—murder for which
a man was tried and acquitted; which was
worked up into a melodrama at the theatre of
the nearest country town, and the perpetrator
of which now ranks in the long list of undis-
covered criminals. Tlieylike to dwell upon the
stories of'crime and misery associated with the
many disused pits scattered about the locality.
They tell of the body of a cashier found at the
bottom of an old shaft, long after he was sup-
posed to have absconded with the moiiey for
the sake of which, as the event showed, he had
been foully murdered. They point to one par-
ticularly gloomy pit, down which a girl, a
beauty inker way—for Black Country villages,
as well as rural ones, have their belles—mad-
dened by her shame, plunged headlong, under
the very eyes of the ‘London lover’ who had
betrayed her,and who, from the shock, became
a maniac. 7

The probable influence of the Chinese on
our politics affords, of course, matter for'grave
consideration. But does their arrival not pro-
mise an opportunity once more of proposing an
educational test for the exercise of the suffrage
witha better chance of a favorable hearing than
we have hitlierto had? The Fenian who now
thinks every male has an “inalienable right” to
vote without reference totliestate of his intelli-
gence, would probably support the exaction
from the Chinese voter of a knowledge of the
English language and of the principles of this
government, and this might furnish the first
step towards a formal recognition, applicable to
all, of the absolute necessity of general educa-
tion tothe success of democracy. We notice as
a favorable sign of the times thatmany of those
who have during the last .seven years been
pleaching, in the interest of the negro, the ab-
solute sufficiency of mere instinct to a
man to use the franchise both for his own in-
terest and that of the community, are now ac-
counting for the hostility of the Democratic
party to all social and political reform by the
enormous amount of ignorance in its ranks,
which shows that the world moves.—Nation.

CITY ORDINANCES.
“Indeed, miserable suicidal lovers’-leaps

form the stapleof these pit-stories; though the
most remarkable incident told in this connec-
tion arose, as do many of the more dramatic
stories of working-class life, out of a trade
strike. A number of desperate miners on
strike resolved to avenge themselves upon a
‘gaffer’whom they conceived had cruelly op-
pressed them, by throwing him down a certain
disused pit ill a very lonely part of the country.
They knew the road by which lie drove home
from his office, and in the darkness of a wet
December night tliey lay in wait for him in
the black shadow of the bank of the pit which,
iii-m in their murderous purpose, they
had determined should be his grave.
Presently the gleam of the gig-lamp
was seen coming through the dark-
ness, arid theysilently prepared for action. The
instant the conveyance came abreast of them
they rushed out, stopped the horse, put out the
light, and throwing a coat over their victim’s
head dragged him from the vehicle and up the
bank. From their muttered imprecation he
gathered the fate intended for him, and strug-
gled desperately, but in vain, to free himself or
cry out. Be clung to some of his captors, but
the others shook off his grasp, and when
they at last held him dear, flung him into the
sharp, sloping, bell-shaped pitmoutli. In his
blind convulsive struggle he got his aims round
a broken pulley-post just as he wr as going over

-the edge of the shaft. Before his would-be
murderers could lay their hands upon anything
with which to push him from this his last frail
hold on life, the coat fell from his head, and iu
his mortal agony he screamed out:

“ ‘What lpas the old doctor done, lads?’
“ Then they knew that they had mistaken

their man, that they had been within a hair’s
breadth of murdering their best-friend; the
man who never spared himself in serving tliem
in case of sickness or accident, and who had

TflwayrcxertwMiiinsdfTaT^ronrote'Uieir'wel-'
fare in every way; the man whom, with all
the strength off them -warped- natures,' they
really loved, and for whom any of them would

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADED
PHIA.

[CLERK’S OFFICE.]
Philadelphia, June 25,1800.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day
of June, I860! the annexed bill, entitled

‘•An Ordinance to authorize a loan for the
payment of Ground Kents and 1 Mortgages,
is hereby publishedfor public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to authorize a
loan for the payment of ground rents

audmortgages.
Section 1. The Select and Common

Councils of' the City of Philadelphia do or-
dain, That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia be and
heis hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit of the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
thepayment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, for which interest not
to exceed the rate ot six per cent, per annum
shallhe paid-, half yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of" the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same and not be-
fore, without the consent of the holders there-
of; and the certificates, therefor in the usual
form ofthe certificates of city loan shall be is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
Suire, but not for any fractional part ot one

undred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shallbe expressed in said certificates 'that
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Whenever any loan shall oe made by
virtue thereof there shall be, by force of 4tlus
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, asum sufficient to
pay the interest oh said certificates, and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
mi the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to asinking fund, which fund
and its -accumulations are hereby especially

,pledged for the redemption and payment, ot
said certificates.have risked their lives, as now some of them

did risk theirs in releasing him from his peril-
ous position the instant they recognized his
voice. After that night not one of those con-
cerned in the outrage was ever seen in that
part of the country again, though it was proba-
bly more from fear of their fellow-workmen
than of anything the doctor would have done
that they fled.

“Dog-lighting and wife-beating are unhap-
pily not extinct in the Black Country, but they
are certainly not the sole amusements of the

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL,
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council,
on Thursday, June 24,1869, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize aLoan for the payment
of Ground Kents and Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have
been made. .je2o 24t$

district. They lire exceptional occurrences—-
more exceptional, probably, than they are in
London and other large towns. The general
diversions of the neighborhood are quite, of <a
civilised order. Every village lias its work-
man’s cricket-club, and many of them large
brass bands, some of which have taken anot
inglorious part in many a well-disputed band
contest; and if in celebrating a triumph the
bandsmen have sometimes chunk, not wisely
but too well—why, that is a weakness not
altogether peculiar to the Black Country.
Cheap trips, too, are a very popular
pleasure among the operatives of
these parts. They flock to Chester on the
Cup-day, and to the special galas at the Belle-
vue Gardens, Manchester, though the dayrtrips
to. the Welsh watering-places And the greatest
favor among them. Many of the Black Coun-
try workmen are stanch teetotallers, and the
bulk of them are fairly steady and provident.
The Comptroller of thePost-office savings bank
could, if need be, show,that numbers of them
are depositors in his department; and in mostof the. villages there is a penny savings bank,
bearing the announcement that it is ‘Open
every reckoning-f'Monday.t-Eortriightly pays
are the rule of the district, the-pay-week being
styled ‘ reckoning,’ the intervening one blank
week.

“One of tliq most animated scenes of Black
Country life is the reckoning Saturday markets
hi the village districts." The markets are held
at stalls in' thestreets of the little towns, which
serve as centres to villagers for a mile or two
around. The,''streets are crowded, not merely
by the women bentonmarket purposes, but also
by friends and courting couples, who may have
little other opportunity for meeting. Alto-
gether, the market presents a very fair-like ap-

an appearance grearty enhanced by
tliepresehceofaCiieap JaclTs
The stock jokes of this gentleman are always

well received by the crowd that is to
be found't.listening to him. He elicits
a roar of laughter when, on offering a look-
ing-glass for sale, he exclaims: ‘Well, I know
that times are hard, and money scarce; but

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &V.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
DEALERIN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FKESn PEACHES IN LARGE CAN'S,
at Fifty Cents p«*r Can—the cheapest and boat

goods in the city, at COUSTY'S East Eud Grocery, No.
118South Second street* '

T7IREKOH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUEV
JP - fli BiToniatoesi.Greftn Corn,Asparagus, &c.,iri stord
and for sale at COuBTY’S Bust End Grocery,No. 119South Bacond street. .

"VTEW DATES. FIGS, PRUNES, RAT-
J_N sins and Almonds—all ofnew crop—in store andfor
sale at COCSTY’S East End Grocory,No. 118 South
Second street. . •

Q WEET 01U.—150 DOZEN OF “EXTRA
O quality Olivo Oil,expressly impprted fbrCOUSTY’S
EflßtEnd Grocery, No. llßSouth Second etroot.

S'TONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
berries, Peaches, Prunellas, Pears, Lima Boans,

Shaker B\veetCorn*atCOUSTY 58IJaBtEnd Grocery, No,
118South Second street. • -

THE FINE ARTS.
TUfW. JMPORTED OHj PAINTINGS.
-AN- This collection (recently importod) comprißes.Hpa-
cimens of tho following celebrated artiste, and is on freo
exhibition at

U. PELMAN’S GALLERY, C32,CALLOWniLL.
A. Wuut, , Eiliidan, L.VanKuyek, .
E.Accurd. Daßylandt, J. ROBiorsu,
W. Vershuur, H. Hchnfcls, . 11. Rownor,
Pttvid Coiv M . Ton Kata, J. Jacobs,
11. Von Sci on. Robbe, and many others.

Part-of tho collection is exhibited at Mr, E. KRETZ-
MAIVS new Jewelry Store, 1311 Chestnut. jyl2*l2t§

17, 1869.

»~~E PARTMENsT OWi HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGKS?SBWERB~»c.-OFFICE OF

CHIEF COMMISSIONER} N0.104 SOUTH
FIFTH -•!?,{ Fit v, /-V

_ - IFhiladelphia, July: 10,186Q. _

• ■■ NOTICFITQ-CONTRACTORS. •
"

Sealed proposals Will horeceiyodat the-of-
fice of the ChiefCoihmiiSionfer of Highways
until 12 o’clock* Ht,;pniMONDAY, lUth inst.,
for the constriictiohbfa Sower on the lino ot
Columbia avenuefrom the Sewer in Eighth
street, to the west curb-lino of Hutchinson
street, with a clear inside diameter of three
feet, and witli such man-holes as may bo di-
rected by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to bo that the Contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting on said sewer to the amount of one
dollar and fifty cents-for each lineal foot ot
front on'each side of the street as so much
cashpaid; the balance; us limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the city. "v

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be"cou-
strueted along side of said track in such rhan-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the safe
passage oftlie eavs thereon; and no claim for
remuneration, shall be paid the Contractor by
the company triingsaiil track, as specified in

act of Assembly approved May Bth, 18(H).
All bidders areInvited to he present at the

time and place of opening the said proposals.
Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that aBond had been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 1880. If tho lowest Didder shall not exe-
cute a contract within flvedas’s after thework
is awarded, he .wil] be deemed as declining,
and will he held liable on liis bondfor the (In-
ference between his hid and the next highest
hid. Specifications may behad at the Depart-
ment of Surveys,■■■which will he strictly ad-

, hered to. No aliowanceVwill bp madefor rock
excavation unless by special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jylf>-3ts Chief Commissioner of Highways.

«*

Department of highways,
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &<)., OFFICE OF

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104SOUTH
FIFTH STREET.

Philabelpiiia, July 10,1809.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

FOE LONG BRANCH
Without Change ofCars. »

-EBAY®- -PH n&XBEWHiAr—FROM-—WALNOT
STREET WHAJSE, 8.00 A. J1.,2.00P. M.

DtIEXONG BltANdHjat 12.10P. M., 0.12 P. M,

Sealed Proposals will he received at the Of-
fice of the Chief Commissioner of Highways
until 11 o’clock A. M. on MONDAY, 19th
inst.,-for tlie construction of-a sewer on—the-

line of Hunter street, from Tenth to Eleventh.,
streets, with aclear inside diameter of three
feet, and with such man-holes as may be di-
rected by'tlio Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to be that the Contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting on said sewer to the amount of one
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of
front on each side of the street as so muelicash
paid; the balance, as limited by Ordinance, to
he paid by the city.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track insuch man-
ner as not to obstructOrinterfere with thesafe
passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall hepaid the Contractor by
.the company'using'said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1866.

All Bidders are invited to be present at the
time and place of opening the said Proposals.
Each proposal will be accompanied by a certi-
ficate that a Bond has been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25tn, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a Contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining,
and will he held liable on his bond for the dif-
ference between his hid and the next highest
hid. Specifications may he had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys,which will bestrictly adhered
to. No allowance will be.made for rock exca-
vation unless by special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jyl(>-3t§ Chief Commissioner of Highways,
iKOPOSALS FOR COAL,

Office of Paymaster U. S. Navy, )
No. 425 Chestnut Stkeet,

Philadelphia, July 15,1869. )
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-

posals for Supplies,” will be received at I this
office until 12 o’clock M. on the 20tli of July,
for furnishing the United States Navy Depart-
ment with the following article, to hoof the
best quality, and subject to inspection by the
inspecting officer -in the Philadelphia Nnvjj
Yard, where it is to be delivered in the coal
bin. tree of expense to the Government, for
which security must he given :

FOR BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEER-

VO tons Broken Locust Mountain Coal.
30 tons Lehigh Lump Coal.
15 tons Bituminous Coal.
Blank formsfor Proposals can be obtained

at this office.
H. M. HIESKELE,

Paymaster IT. S. Navy.jyls3t

Notice to contractors.— pro-
jmsals will be received until noon of

SATURDAY, July 17, at the Office of the
“PARK COMMISSION, 23* South FIFTH
street, for delivering on the Park road, west
of the Girard avenue bridge,
1,000 CUBIC YARDS OP COARSE

GRAVEL,
suitable for making a hard road/Surface, free
from loam or clay. Also, for/ carting 1,000
cubic yards, or more, of Furnace Cinder, from
a deposit at the west end of the Columbia
bridge, to various points on the Park roads.

The price to be by-siubic yard, and by the
thousand yards of haul.

: JOIIkFC. GBESSON,—
I Chief Engineer,

Office on Landing Avenue.
Fairinount, July 11,1800.

" FAKE
Philadelphia to Long Branch...
Excursion Ticket5..,..................

93 00
«>

WM. H.OA'i'ZMEIt, Agent.

jrfjgfe FOR CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, ThiirsdaysandSaturdayq.

On and after SATURDAY, Juno 20th, tho now anil
splendid Stertmer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson,.,will commence jruuning regulni Iy to
Capo May, loavlug Arch Stteol Wharf on TUESDAY,THUKSDAy and SATURDAY MORNINGS at 9
o’clock, and returning, leave tlio landing at Cape May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
? FAKE,"INCLUDING CAftRrAQK HIRE, @2 25,

CHILDREN, V. \\ }£>•
RVUVANTB “ »* . j ;
SEASON TICKETS, 810. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA.
..

.

THE LADY OF THE LAKE Is a fine sea boat, has
handsome otato-rooni accommodations, and Is fitted up
with everything necessary for tho safety and comfort of

anil Baggage checked at the Transfer
Ottice, 828 Cliestnntstreet, under the,Continental Hotel,

Freight recolved until B>i o'clock.
_

For further particulars, inuuire at tho Office, No. 33
North DELAWARE Avenue,

jj jnjDDELL, ,
CALVIN TAGGART,

ie29tfl '

jyl2 fit

SURF ROUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,

"QTONE—SCOWS- J^ANTED.—PIIOPO-
O SALS ■will be received until noon—of-
SA'l URDAY, July 17, at the Office of tho
PARK COMMISSION, No. 224 South FIFTH
street, for delivering in Fairraount I*ool

ONE OR MORE DECKED SCOWS,
Seventeen feet wide and forty feet long, capa-
ble of carrying forty tons of stone or sand.
Specifications mast accompany the bids, stat-
ingmanner of construction, number of kelsons
and size of timbers, and time of delivery.

JOHN C. CRESSON, .
jyl2 fit Chief Engineer. 1

P“~ “STEAM
CUTTERS. • . mTheasuhy Department, i

'■ Wahiungton, June 23, 1809. S
Proposals will bo received at this Department until 12

M., AV KDNEBDAY, the 21st day of July next, for tho
construction of four Rovcnuo Steam Cutters, of wood or
iron—one Propeller and three side-wheel. \

Specifications in detail will be furnished bidtlors on ap\
plication in person or by letter to this Department, or to
the Collectors of the Customs at Boston, Now Yorkj\
PHILADELPHIA and Baltimore. Proposals should bo
sealed and addressed to tho Secretary of tho Treasury,
and endorsed on the onvelopo, VProposals for Building
Revenue Steam Cutter..* ■ flBO g BoimvELlj]
‘ J<‘24 th,« tiv2lS Secretary of Treasury. _

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

MESSRS. KEELER & FENNEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

No. 5 S. Eighth Street',
Respectfully announcethat, oil July Ist, ISG9 they will
open their new ami splendid.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERIES,

SUMMER RESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

Will open for tho reception ofGneats
Saturday, Juno 20tli, 1869.

Hassler’s Band, nnder tho direction of Mr. Simo
Hassler, is engaged for tho season.

Persons wishing to ongago Rooms will apply to
GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,

AtlahtioCity, N. J.,
Or BROWN A WOELPPEB,

827 Richmond Street,.Philadelphia.
jes2ro ■

No. 820 Ar«h Street, Fliiladelpliln,
whero, with greatly Increased facilities fur transacting
theirbusiness, under.the ilrm of.
KFI t.IHI. SUDDAKDS &■ FENNEMORE,
they will ho pleased to welcomo all who nnvy favor them
with a call. Jol2Bwtf

NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.
For Boojns, Terms,Ac., address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Senlz’s Parlor Orchestrahas been engagedfor the

season,

jyl taul

BooTSTANirsnoEs:

CAPE ISLAND, N.J.
A first'ClAgfl RESTAURANT, a 1» carte, will to

opened by ADOLPH PBOSKAUfiB,of 222 S, THIRD
Street, Philudelnhia. ontl»o 7tb of Juno, under the nnrao
And title of MAISUN DOKEE, at tlio corner of WASH*
INft TON and JACKSON St*., known as Hart's Cottage.

V&" PamHlea will bo supplied nt the Cottage,
Lodging Booms byDay or Week to Beut,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

•fa NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-
Jt B

Thu ,iatcst stylo,fashion and assortment orISOOTB, SHOES AND GAITERS, FOR MEN AND
BOYS, ~ i

Canbo had nt
E nNE a T aOPP’B,

_ , ;N0;230 NORTH NIN.TH.STREET..
Better than anywhero in the City. A Fit Warranted.

HEATERS AND STOVES."
«<&_ THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,'

#EHS| Late'Andrews & Dixon,
dgny . No. 1324 CHESTNUT,Stroot, Philada.,
'wr: Opposite UnitedStates Mint,

anufacturers of
LOW DOWN,PARLOR,
CHAMBER,.
OFFIOE,

A«d other GRATES, “

For Anthracite, Bituminous und Wood FIro;
1 ALHO'.

WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

■ REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
'AND

CHIMNEY CAPS,COOKING-RANGES; BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE andRETAIL. “

CAPE MAY,
With accommodations for. 750 gnosis, (snow open.

ThoGinmmia Serenade Band, under tho direction of
Prof. Geo. Bastert, has been secured for the season.

GEO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.
>•26 2nis

TOBETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTYi PA.,

Will bo opened to GnctU July Ist.
“Excursion Ticket*,” good (or the season, over tb©

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can bo procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station.imiles from tho Springs,where coaches will bo
In rcadiue** to convey guest* to thetipring*.

Tho piojprietor take*. pleasure in notifying tho public
that tho hotel is in proper order, and all amusement*
usually found at watering place* can bo foundat tho
above resort. Term*, 82 W per day, or §5O per month,

jctitljy2G* FRANCISA. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

(IRESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
J SUMMER RESORT,situatedon thewummltoftho

ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA,will bo opm f«r there*
ceptiou ofguests on tho 15th day of June. Tho buildings
connected with this establishment have been entirely
renovated and newly famished. Excursion tickets sold
by the P. R. R.,at Ncw'York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good for tho scuaon. AH
trains stop at Crenson.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
FOR RENT.

For further information mltlra*#
GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,

Crwt*ou Springs,
Cambriacounty, Pa.

kJKA BATHING.—NATIONAL' HALL*D Cape May City, N.J.
This large and commodious hotel, kuown A* tho

National Itnll, Is nowreceiving visitors.
AARON GARRETBON,

je£i*2ro§_
_ _

•
_

Proprietor.

Broad" top mountain house;
Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa., now open.

jylO ltn- W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

Delaware house'cape island,
N. J, is now open for thereception ofvisitor*.

jel7-2m§ , JA3IES 3IECKAY, Proprietor.

Lumber Undercover,
AIWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 Street.

1O£Q PATTERN MAKERS. 1 Q/?Q1005/. PATTERN MAKERS. 1005/.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAn’cORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1 QUO SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.! Q£Q1005/. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 1005/.
LARGE STOCK.

IOPQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q/?QIOOt/. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100«7.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
Tq/JQ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS7i oV?Q1005/. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 10Q5/.KAIL IILAfJK A

KAIL PLANK. \

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINETMAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC.

1869. NIM^IBKIL^B 1869.
, UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.■ RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
-1 Q/>n SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q/?Q1005/. SEASONED CHERRY. 1005/.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 QtfQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.I Q£QIOUi/. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IOUtJ.
_

NORWAY SCANTLING.
-I Q£Q CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q/?Q±OOl7. ±oo*7.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT,

;,FOK SALE LOW.
1 Q£Q PLASTER INOLATH. 1 0/?QjLOUt/. PLASTERING LATH. XOU«7.

JIAVLEBKOTIIKB& CO.,
, saw SOUTH STREET.
mHOMAS ' & POHL, LUMBER MER-
X clifints,No. 1011 S. ; Fourth street. At tlieirvard
will be found Walnut, Ash, Poplar, Cherry, Pino, Hem-
lock, Ac., Ac., at reasonable cull.

ELIAS POIIL.
A ’

mO ■ CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN
Xnnd Ship-builders.—Wo are now prepared to oxeouto
nromutly orders for Southern Yellow Pine Timber,BhiSsluff and Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.,
22 North Front street:

_
,

mli24tf

ELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
for cargoes of, every description Sawed Lumber oxo-

ented at short notice—quality subject to inspection.
Apply to EDW.H. ROWLEY. 18 SouthWhnrveS. ■ fe6

xnlil7-6m*

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Philosophy op marriage.—a.
now coureo bf.Loctur6Bt 'iiß UoUvornd lit (ho Now

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects:
Howto Live and wlmt to Live for; Youth, Maturity and 1Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; tho Cau.so ot In-
digestion, Flatulence niuTNorvouc! Diseahos accounted'
for; Marriago Philosophically Considered, -Ao., Ac.
Pocket volumes containing theso Lectures will ho for-
warded, post paid, onreceipt of25 cents, by mldreHsinff
W. A. Leary, JrA Southeastcornpr of Fifth and Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. _^fo2iMy§

lEUBGBAPHIO SUMMARY.

ARichmond despatch reports the seriousill-
ness of Gen, Custis Lee.
<• Tiib rebels haveburned eighteen houses near
Arrayoßlnnco,

Mbs. Em Haudy lias been arrested in Al-
bany on the charge ofmurdering her infant.

Tub new 13-cent currency will be ready for
issue onMonday. •

TrtE; Bishop of .-Lite refuses the Austrian
EmperOr's amnesty)’and has decided to submit
to the sentence imposed. ;

Tub Gray iVeseiVes airived safely at Cape
Island yesterdays and received a gratify ing re-
ception.

At Washington yesterday, the thermometer
reached 101 degrees in the shade, and atHich-
roond, Ya., it reached 105 degrees.

.Tub official count of the vote of Virginia at
the'military headquarters, inRichmond shows a
niajority’forWalker of 17,500.■.

The house ofa fanner inRensselaer county,
K. Y., was robbed ofsl,ooo in U. S. bonds and
greenbacks 6n Wednesday night.)? f ■■/?

Coi.. ILu,n,the ncw Governor of Newfound-
land, arrived at Halifax, from England, on
Thursday iijght.

„

,

The Catholic Church at Cohoes, Yew York,
was robbed of altar property a week ago. The
missing articles were found on Thursday in the
Mohawk l iver.

Thebe were several cases of sun-stroke,
two of them fatal,in ...Cincinnati/, yesterday.
One death from sun-stroke occurred in ' Rich
mond. Ya. ’ :

The convicts working at the quarry at Sing-
Sing Penitentiary, X. Y., have rei>elle<l,andarc
now locked up, A generalrevolt of- the priso-
ners is apprehended.

Thebe is trouble in Pleasant Valley, N. Y.,
owing to the resisting of a Sheriffs attachment
by a gang of Laborers, and soldiers are to be
sent from Poughkeepsie to aid the Sheriff.

At Watebfobh, X. Y.. on Timisday even-
ing, a meet ing of citizens Was held to organize
a Vigilance Committee, to prevent burglaries
and incendiarism:

The brig Abbey Larabee, from Bangor to
Xew York, capsized yesterday, inLong Island
Sound, and the captain's wife and child and
two seamen were drowned.

.President Grant and party,in the steamer
Tallapoosa, stopped at Fortress Mom-oe, yester-
day, on tlieir way to Long Branch. Postmaster-
General (-reswell and ex-Secre:ary Bone were
of the party.

A portion of-the Eighth UnitedSiates Cav-
alry, near Wickesbiirg, Arizama, a few . days
ago attacked a band of Indians ahd defeated
them, killing nine of the savages." One soldier
was seriously wounded. .

Govebnok-em:ct Warner, of Virginia,
was serenaded at Bingliampton, X. Y., ills na-
tive town, last evening. lie made a brief
speech, 'declaring the election in Virginia a tri-
umph for tlie policy of General Grant.

It has been agreed to suspend the applica-
tion for a haljea* corjnw in the Yerger case un-
til tlie question involved can be brought before
the Supreme Court, in October next. Mean-
while, no sentence of the military court, ex-
cept what may be necessary for the safe custody
of Yerger, will be carried into effect.

A despatch from Lexington, Missouri, tlie
10th, says a terrible tornado lias justswept over
Lexington. Trec3 and fences wereblown down
in every direction* and the streets were blocked
with tire wrecks; Many houses were imroofed
and otherwise daiihaged,'and? soirie roofs were
earned a liumdred yards. Tlie CaucmUm
newspaper office is a perfect wreck,' Several
horses were injured by flying timbers, bricks,
shutters, &c. Xo lives were lost as far as
heard. Tlie damages to the city and county at
present cannot be estimated. The growing
crops were prostrated, fruit trees destroyed,
aud tlie deuce played generally.

The V'nlon Pacific Railroad.
The following letter was received by Jaj

Cooke & Co. from IV. Milnor Kobcrts, a pro
minent civil engineer, and one of the commis-
sion sent out by Jay Cooke & Co.: to examine
a route for the NorthernPacific Itailroad Com-
pany eastward from Puget Sound. In passing
over the Union Pacific Itailroad, he makes the
following flattering rejKirt,:

Sai.t'Lakk City, June 18, 18C9.—Messrs.
- Jay Cooke & Co.: GeKtlkmen—AVe arrived

.here yesterday morning by stage, twenty-eiglit
miles'from the railroad station “ Deseret,"
changed the day we left Omaha to “ Wintah,"
after a prominent range of snow mountains, in
sight of which we were nearly all day of the
Kith. The view of these snow-clad summits,

. standing at an elevation of eleven or twelve
thousand feet above the sea, is both beautiful

- 'and grand.
. The railroad from Omaha to Cheyenne, Old
miles, is equal, in all respects, to the best of our
first-class' Eastern- roads,"and superior to most

•of them on account of its easy grades. Oirthfer
' whole distance the road is remarkably-smootb r
so that it is easier towrite as the carsaie going■ than on anv railroad I know of. Nearly the j
whole of it is ballasted with fine gravelly mate-

rnal. It is all prairie land, and all the way in
#

the valley of the Platte river or its branches.
At “North Platte,” 201 miles from Omaha, the
line takes the valley of the South Platte, and

* runs 0n .7 the north side of it to “Julesburg,
377 miles from Omaha. Thence it follows
the “lodge-pole” fork :of the South
Platte to “Pine mulls,” 473 miles from

* Omaha. It then passes across an easy
“divide" oyer to the waters of i Crow/creek,”
.another tributary of the’South Platte, and de- I
scends to Cheyenne, 510 miles from Omaha.
Omaha, the starting point, is 700 feet above the
sea; Cheyenne is 5,021 feet above the sea; so.

. that the total rise is 4,001 .feet, in 510 miles, or
an average of 0 0-10feet permilejthe liiaxiinum
rise for short distances being 35 feet per mile,
excepting tliat in getting out troin Omaha there
is at present a. grade of 02 feet per mile, which,
however, on the completion of the bridge across
the Missouri at Omaha! now in progress, will.

’ be reduced to about 40 feet per mile, and
which, occurring at an important city,, is not
of much lhoiftent. Practically, the railroad
from Onialia tb Cheyenne is a'straight lino for
510 miles, with ruling grades below 30,feet per
mile, and averaging about TO feet iter mile.
This entire distance is a grass country, but
most of the way-it iipvy be cultivated, and pro-

- duce spring wheat," corn, potatoes, oats, etc. At
present it is virgin soil, ranged' over by ante-
lopes, occasional Indians and emigrants, and
latterly by the, railroad, and; now dotted with
railroad villages about every fifteen miles, these
villages, as yet depending wholly on tire rail-
road employes.and the travel by rail, no local

j.trade. esisti'ng along the -route till- we reach
.Cheyenne, where the stage road runs to “Dear
ver,” 110 miles oil 1."

As far as Cheyenne we. were, .honored w itli
the company 6f eS-Secretii!y’ Seiv;ird and liis
family! At Chevenne .lie was-’welcomed by a
crowd and a band of music; and hero he bade-
our party farewell,’ Intending to proceed to
Denver, aiidafterwardsjto the Pacific. . ,•/,

<» , Cheyenne hears somewhat the same relation
to the passage of the, Black Hills range of the

* Jlocky Mountains that Altoona boars tlie.
Allegheny range, on the/Pennsylvania Central’'
Hoad; only, however,’ in this,:that at Cheyenne
the grade*, increases; anti continues gradually
increasing to tliepaskpf the..mountain.at the
mihimit. at Sherman; tile highest point attained
by the railroad'.anywhere between the Atlantic
ainl the. Pacific, Ocean—Sherman beiug’B,23s
feet above the sea.

■But'hero-the resemblance ceases. The as-
cent of the Black Hills,from Cheyenne to Sher-
man, a distance of 33 miles, is'entirely dilVorcnt
f«,in’' that, on the Allegheny slope. In the 33

_
- THE B

miles tlw rise,ls 2,3i4feet, or an averageof 70
feet peri'inile!/and ’’ tKeSirtiixiniifrn atany: point
85 feet per mile. But, in attaining this easy as-
cent there is no heavy crest, no deep fills, the
deepest"ciifs only about 20 feet, and no ;tun-;
nels, • and •on ,■ the> - very top, at -Sher-
maii; it.io lmpixjiis- that there is a slight depres-:
sion, requiring an embankment about, fourfeet
-Uigli- .

,

. i 1 watched this, 'portion of the line critically ,
all the way, although it was by moonlight, in,

- company with DrT Claxton; looking from the
hind platform of the hinder car, anu-I was_par-
tiiularly struck with the fact • that there is little
more work on these 83 miles than on the route
approaching Cheyenne fijoirt tli,e;East, an(l no
appearance ofamountain ascent. Such istliis
remarkable pass. *

In fact, it was notnecessary ..that even this
summit should lie passedby the railroad, for
the Laramie Fork; as well as the .main North
Fork of the Platte, cuts, through the Black
BUlls,’ and could have been followed' .with reg-
ularly ascending grades, though on more cir-
cuitous aml inore : costly" routes. Wherethe
line now crosses the Laramie west oi the Black
Hills, it is7,123.feet abovethe sea, or 1,112 feet
lower than the Sheraian summit; and at the
crossing of the North Platte, >vest of the Black
Bills, it js 0n1^ 0,4X7 ieetahoveihe sea,;»rl,osB
feet below ,

These features are not generally understood
by oiir people in the East. On the entire dis-
tance,"s49 miles'front Omahato;Sherman, on
the. highest summit passed between the two
oceans,.the work is absolutely trilling,, the
cunes of the easiestkind, and grades are
as above stated. - > - . ; r; - %■ r;—

From the Sherman summit, descending the
slopes of the Black Hills, thblwoik) is,’heavier
and the grades somewhat undulating, the
maximum descending grade being 86 feet per
mile for about, ten miles into the valley of the
Laramie. TUe'general range of the height of
grade above the sea, from : the Laramie,.cross-
ing 23$ miles west of Sherman to Green river,
is frohi *7,000 to 0,000 feet in ii distance of 274
miles, between. Laramieand Green liver, with
no very heavy work at any points At ;Grcen
river the grade is 0,112 feet above the sea, and
at the Asixrn summit, !>2£ miles further west,
it is 7,403 feet. Aspen is' the; second highest
summit on the Union Pacific Road, and it is
772 feet lower than Sherman, at a point 030
miles from 'Omaha; At Deseret, or Wintah
now,we left the cars to go over to Salt Lake
City, 28 miles south of the railroad, by stage
over a tolerably good road, which we passed in
a little less than six hours, between 1 and 7
o’clock, on the morning of Thursday, June 17.

I will not take time to write a description of
this curious city, or of the little incidents at-
tending our journey, and stay here since yester-
day morning. I prefer to generalize a. little in
connection with the Union'Pacific Railroad, as.
far as we have passed over it.

It is a good,well-located and well-constructed
railroad in most of the distance from Omaha to
Wintah, 1,024 miles. From Piedmont west
for about 90 miles the track was hastily laid
durum the winter, and at a number of points
trestle-work still supplies the'"place of the more
permanent bridge structures which are in pro-
cess of erection; but it will require only a.short
time and no large expenditure of money to
make it as good’as the best in the country. -We
made very good time over even the .worst parts
ofit, with ho extraordinary motion of the cars., I
could take notes comfortably on the very
roughest portions;, I cart have no doubt; there;
lore (haying been over all excepting. 00 miles
of the Union Pacific), that." the whole 1,084
miles will, in a very; .short tune, be equal
throughout to thebest roads in the East.

Respecting.tlie business to lie done .on these
one thousand and eighty-four miles, it is
obviousthat, it must be almost wholly* through
travel and transportation. There can be no
local trade or travel excepting what may come
in from Denver, at Cheyenne, and from Salt
Lake City, atWintah, or tliat vicinity. Branch
railroads will be at once constructed to both
Denver and Salt Lake City. At all other
points the only business must be such as arises
from the working of the road, nothing more.

After some yens the country between
Omaha andUheyenne will be settled and culti-
vated, and thus create local business; but be-
yond Chevenne the nature of the ground is
such thatVery little settlement can take place
in the present age, a large portion of the dis-
tance being sage desert and alkali plains. Con-
cerning tlie tlirough trade and travel lam not
yet prepared to speak.

As to snow, my, opinion is, from_tlie
_

best
data 1 liave been able to gather, that the snow
difficulty bn the Black Hills, anti on the Union
Pacific line (1,084 miles) generally, lias been
greatly, exaggerated in the newspapers, and
that it will not prove to he so very formidable.
Last winter was, however, a favorable one;
less snow than usual fell; and the railroad, was
obstructed for several weeks; but it is to be
considered that the track was being laid in the
dead of winter, and tliat there was not time to
perfect all the appliances for guarding against
tin' snow or removing it from the cuts. There
will be more or liiss trouble from snows every
winter, doubtless; bal l feel constrained to,
come to the conclusion tliat, with first-class
snow-phmghs and good managemelit, the ditli-
culty from snow between Omaha andPromon-
torv Point will be little il'any greater than on
some of the New'England railroads. All our
party are well and perfectly harmonious.

Very truly yours,
"\V. Milxoii Roberts.

From our late editions of Yesterday
- By the Atlantic Cable.

London, July 16.—The Times, in an editor
rial on the action of the House of Commons
last night, says the hill wall go hack to the
House ofLords almost in its original shape.
The Commons have decided that the amend-
ments adopted by the Lords are inconsistent
with the bill, and there is no reason to believe
that the Commons will surrender.

At Lexigan, Ireland, on July 12th, an Or-
aiige mol) was ' pelted with stones, and re-
taunted by destroying, seventeen houses ocou-
pied by Catholics. The woodwork of the build-
ings and the furniture weifecarried into the
streets and burned. At the latest accounts or-
der had been restored. At Newry, an Orange
Hall was attacked by the Catholics. The occu-
pants fired on their assailants, driving theca
off, leaving three badly wounded on the fund.

From Washington.
; Washington, July 16.—General Sherman.
directs the commanding of military
departments on the' frontier, to furnish such
military protection and escort as may be
necessary to the members of the Commission
upon Indian Affairs, in their toiir of inspec-

tion of the Indian - tribes upon reservations,,
about to be made by sub-committees of said :
Commission. .
; Richard P. Dehart,‘.of Indiana,has been ap,-

:gpiu^edXrnited: States Consul at St. Jago ;;d.e;
i'The Executive Mansion is nearly deserted-
of occupants, and oniy one clerk is now om-
ployed in the Presi dent’s offices. ;The ante-
room is vacated by the officials usually in at-
tcnilanee, as in the 1President s absence their

;function's are 'necessarily! suspended, There
.were numerous visitors to-day, however, to
see the premises, among them a German so-
ciety, inst returned fyom this Sangertest, who
gave, in the Eastroom, tothe few listeners, a
brief concert in cliorus, 'including several ot
.the loudestand most .enthusiastic songs ortho-
Fatherland. - • . -

Erom present. indications at the .Treasury
Department, it is-believed .that the next public
debt statement will show,another large reduc-

. tion of the debt, though liot nearly as large as
was exhibited on. July IstA Tlie receipts from
customs' and internal-revenue arc considered
good for the dull season. It is probable the
statement,' 'tm August- Ist will show a r.edu(h.
lion of upwards of §5,000,000.

iY* EVENINGBULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JD
' : ' From Havnnn. - :

: July l(i.—Arrived Steamship
Darien, from France. Exchange on London,
liprcmhun; on I’aris, lall.premium; on the
United JHMUiyfi. Jhitf preiniuuv
Lfang sight cuiTency, 5!(i1H25l discount. Sugar,
Mtiail business; prices tirin.
! JEehavarma, the railroad I’resiilcnt arrested
yesterday, has.been sent to Spain.

j Arrest of New York Brokers,

INSURANCE.

1829 ~CIIAB,rBR pEßpE'ruAL‘

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFHIM»£WHIjI.

Office—435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
j. vi Assets on Jaxt.xia.vy. 1, XBQ9,"

; iNew Yoiik, July 10.—The Grand Jury
having found true bills against several brokers,
iii Wall street for charging illegal rates of in-
terest, Captain Jpurdan, to-day, arrested. L. J.
Vahlioskerek, Oftlieiinii ofL'oclhvbod-,Bs Co,.
Ejlivafd it. Jonerf, George Phipps, David hi.
Morrison and others. . All were balled in
$lOOO to appear. A man has been arrested
hire who boasted that he had robbed the
Ocean - Bank;? jTbe'detailrAyCTe ffflppiiessed iff
tlie hope Of catching others.1 - ••

• ■

#5,677,379 13.
Oapltßl,,.
Accrued Surplus*..
Premium5..........

..8400,000 00
...ifieajaaio1,193^4343

unsettled claims, r income foe isra
823,788 12. • 8360,000. .

i Losses Paid. Since 1829-Over ;

r #5,500,000,
Perpetufti and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms
The Company also issues policies uponltho Bents of

all kinds of buildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.

Rollrond Accident.
. iIsKW Yoitic, July 10.—A despatch in the
evening papers of this city, from Itodney, off.
the UnionPacific Kailroau, says tliatby an ac-
eidentnear there, two men had been killed.
Their names were Melville Spears, of Miolii-
jhn, and John Durger, of Emmettsburg, Md.

TVo others were badly hurt.

directors. '
Alfred G. Baker, AlfredFiller,
Samuel Grunt, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Win. 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8.Ellis,
Geo.-Fates, Gustavos 8.Benson,
f . ALFRED G. BAKEU.Prosident. ’
( ■ GF.O.FALES, Vico President.
JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary-. .... ■'CHEODORE M.REGEIIi Assistant Scoretf^ i

tdo3l
I Reported!^mcT’hiLdt'lplifii rTveniiu: Bulletin.
MESSINA—Mark Albert Dhcgood, 801t—5120 cimtars

briiiißtono O FiCG Lomiig; 55 bales rags Isaac Jeanes
*

BOSTON—Steamship Saxon, Scara—2sbales drygoods
T;W & M Brosin A Co: 18 pkga do G B Brower Afio; 18
do Boyd A.White; » do Bale,Bros ACo -21 do, Hainil-.
ton, Evans A Co; 3Ut(O A soJdo Beww, '
Wharton A, Co:d77d!tl,eland, Allen'Aßatcs: 11 IT Lea
A;C(>;'l9 doB W Miilcliitt;« bales dpongd Penn Elastic
Sponge Co; 06 c* boot* and G G Brennon; ll a<> O
STUaflln A Co; 6 do Early, Harris A Co; ‘27 do 31 Hay-

ward; US do B9 do J'AM bamitlerH;-
Udo butter A Jlillcrr T^do-A lildcn ACoibipkgs glass
8 G Boughfon; 23 cs mdse A C Hauer; 100 bucketH 50 bills
prills Chipmun & White; 20 is mdse French, Richards, A
Go: 49rolls paper W 11 fcTitcruft; 37 cs machine* Grover
it linker; 751>.x* tucks C M Ohrisky;ls organs J*E Gould?
232 rolls paper Hewlett A Omlerdonk; 72 pkps rope Ail.
Hinkle A Hon; 100 rolls paper Howell Bros; 9 bales ropo
Jessup A Moore; 12c* paper CMngarge;24 plntss iron

JW bturr A Son; Pi*ks wire J Smith A Co; DO bbls hah ,
2*hnlf do CrowclJ &.CoUiiis'2o bhls fish 2W bxs herring
J I’ower & Co; 20 bbls huh Atwood, Itanck A Co: o 5 dp b
H A H Levin: 30 bis duck Wilder A Leavitt; 91 bbl* fi&h
Hi hf do 4J cij mdseSO pkgsironprdcr. .

_

" MOTLMENJrH OF OC^NmfiJEBS.
TO ARRIVE. _

atllPS FROM
_

FOB DAT* /

Britannia ;
.G!aegow.,.N«w Y0rk.............r.Juiy 2

I'arasuii) London,..NeW Y0r1v.,....i.~....-*|h]y 3
St. Laurent ;....;..l)tvht...Xow York.. July 3-
C of BaJtlmore....L!Verpool...New York via 1L.....July 3
Leipzig Siniibampton... 8a1tim0re........ July 3
City of Mexico...VeraCruz...New York- J» >* *>

Tripoli.- ~..LiverpooL..New York viaii....... July 0
Bhein Soutlmmi»tou...Ncw York-.... .July J>
Idaho .’.Liverpool...NewYork— July 7
Virginia Liverpool...Ncv\York- July 7
City of London...Liverpool...New York- July. %

Columbia—.... Ghi*gow~.New YorkJ uly-fl-
t'uba. Liverpool...New York- July 10
Uoleatia York„.... July 10

: Juniata..........Pbilmleljjhia—Hay -a and N Orlus—Jnly20
Alleinaiitiin New York...H»mburg July 20
H Chauneey.......Xew York...Aspiuwall -

July 21
Scotia-... —New Yr ork...Liverpool— July 21
ihiuhattan.... New Y'ork-.Liverpool..- ..'...July 21
Wiser .....New York-.BremenJuly 22
Morro Castle NewY'ork,..Hav«na -

-....Ju1y 22
Tnriftt New Yorki-Liverpool— July 22
Merrimack New York-..1ti0 Janeiro, &c July 23
St Laurent......... New Y'ork.-Hurro.— .....July24
France New York...Liverpool.. - -Jnly 24
Oitv of London-New York—LiTerpool July 24
Britannia New York-GlaSgow- July 2<

T\EI/AWAItE MUTUAL SAFETST IN-
JJ SURANCE COMPANY. ,

...
Incorporatedby theLegislature of 1Pennsylvania, 1835,

Office S. E, corner of TfilßD and WALNUT Streets,
; - MARINE INSURANCES.

OnVessels,
On goods by. river, canulyloke and land carriage to all

parts of the Union. .
Flllß JNSUBANCES tll: On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings •

Honses,* Ac;

assets of the company,
November 1, WoS.

8200,000 United States Five Per Coot.Loan,
10-40 V... .... 3208,500 00

..120,000 UnitedStates Six PerCent. Loan, „

' 1881 ... 138,800 00
: 50,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan . .

(for Pacitic itailroad).;...:.'..*..— , 50,000 00-
• 200(000 State of . Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.L0an...211,37500
125/100 City of Philadelphin SixEerCent. ,

.......
Loan (exempt fromTax)...... 128,581 00

50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer.Cent. v

Loan . 51,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroml : First. -j.-'--

Mortgage,SixFor Cent. Bonds 20)200 00
25J300 Pennsylvania Bailroad Second • -

Mortgage Six I*er Cent. Bonds 24,000 00
25.000 'Western Pennsylvania; Bailroad

, Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pemm. it.B. guarantee);.;.....'. 20,625 00

30/W0 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan

7,000 State of Tennessee SixPer Cent.
Loan -

ICjQOQ GermantownGaaCompany,princi-
pal and interestguaranteed l>y
the City of Philadelphia, 300

1K lwinftshares 5t0ck...*......-......-"—*-*• 15,wU W
10/100 Pennsylvania Kuilrdad Company,

200 slmres stock-..:....*.....-........ OO
5/>OO North Pennsylvania Bailroad

0 rni. MCompany, 100shares 5t0ck....... 3,500 00
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern

Steamship Company,Bo shares
. gnMMet0ck..—.......15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first ■lienson City Properties,.;........ 207>900 00

$1,100,000 Par

21,000 00
6,03125

MarketValve, 31,130,325 25
Cost, SIJkW/iOl a.

Beal Estate,;.. -
—.

Bills receivable for Insurance*!
made 322,436 9

Balances due at Agencies—Pre^•....
iniunis on Marino Policies—-

' Accrued Interest and other „

• debts due the Company- 40,1/3 S3
Stock and Scrip of sundryCorpu-

rations, §3,158 00. Estuuated
V»ilH* l|Ola U0

Cash in Bank... ......-.§116450 03
Cash in Drawer. 413 05

36,000 00

$1,647407 80

DIRECTORS.Thomas O, Hand, J,!o*cBB.McFarland, 8 B.McFarland,
Edward Darlington, ■ - SViliiajnC.Budwig,
Joseph H.Seal, Jacob 1> Jones,
Edmund-A. Souder, , Joslma P. Byre,
Theopliilus Paulding, . William U. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C.Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis. John D. Taylor, i*
Juines C.Huua," EdwardLafourcade,
John B. Penrose, JacobBe'Wi'i

~.H. Jones Brooke, Georgo IV. Bernadoa,
Socuccr Jl’Uvainfii C*Houston* •JfriiinFslSan, D.T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
SanmelE. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do., ,■ Janies Trnnnnir, A.B. Berger, , do.jamciuwnait, TBOMA3 c .

HAI{j) president,
1 . . JOHN C. DAVIS,Vice President,
HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.
lIKNBY BALL, Ass’t Secretary,

rrtHE COUNTY EIRELNSHRANCE COM-
iL DANY.—Office, No. 110South Fourth street, below

“lflmFlre Insurance Company ofthe County ofBhila-
delphia,’’lncorporated by theli'emslatnre of Pennsylva-

nia in.lS39, for indemnity against loss or.damage byfire,
exclusively. CHARTEE pBBPETUAL.

..

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fond .carefully invested, continues to in-
sure bnildmes, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
liy fire,at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute

““bosses idjnsHaandVidvrithall possible despatch.

Georgo Mecke,
j sUTTEß?’Presidont.

HENBY BDDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. IIPECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

I)H (E NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
INCOItPOBATED

I
)*!—CHAItTEK

A
PBRPETDAL.

No.224 WALNUT Street,opposite tlie Exchange.
This Company insures losses or damage by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&Cs tfor limited periods, and on buildings,
b>

The
PCompauyllasÜbecn Ubecn in active operation f6r more

ahan sixty years, during which all losses have been
prumptiya.huste,laud i^d.ToKß ,

7 l
JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B.Mnhouy, Benjamin Etting,
John T Lewis, Tlios. 11. Powers,
Wm S Grant, A. B. McHenry,
Bobert'W.Learning, Edmond Castillon,
I). ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
T.iiwrenco Lewis t Jr>« Lewis C • Norris. ••lmw renco u

b \VIJCHEBEIi, President.
Samubl Wilcox, Secretary.

T'HE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
KANCE COStPANY.

—lncorporated 18257-Cliarter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independeliui Saaaro

This Company, favorably known to the commnmts for
over forty years, continues to insure ngamst loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buudnigs, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also
Stocks of Goods,and Merchandise gcaeroUy, on liberal
teThc’ir Capital, together with a largo .Surplus Fund, is
invested ill the most carefulmanner, which euables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted seenritj in the case
of less. V DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., |.lolm Dovercnx
Alexander Benson, S’10!;!??
IsaacHazlehurst, IHenryl.ewih.
Thomas Robins, .

„IL GillinghamFell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr. .. .

DANIEL SMITH, Jb„ President
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. »P l 9 tt

TEEEERSON EIRE INSUBANCR.COMJI*ANY of Phlladelpliia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

Charter ntTpetuid. Capital and Assets. §166,000. Make
iiißuranco aaainßt Losb or dnmago by Fire on Puldic or
Private BuildingSi Furniture, btocka, Goods and Mor*
chaudiso,onfavorabmtomsioßS
In. McDaniel, YEdward r. Moyer
IsrnelPcterson, I J rederich Ladnbr . •

! John F.Bolsterling, |AdamJ.Was»,
HenryTroemner, ?‘V,rs

s'n li,?1 ’
F^erick^on, 11 ’ CtefluHiiii I»’Frick, -

Samuel MiUor, wiiliam nt

PhilipE. Coleman, Secretary mid Treasurer. ;
NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest ratos consistonl

with safety! and confinesits business exclusively to

FIBE INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADEL-
! . -PHI A. , ■ ; v.
; OFFICE—No. 723 Arcli street, Fourth ftiUbiihl Bank
-Building.. titRECTORS.I Thomas J. Martin, I Vn'Sos iUneo^'

: Jbliu Hirst. - iVSn™8'

Wm. A. Bolin, I ’

Jomcs Mojigan, ! "Jh-rV,a
William Glenn, I 'I01

,

1
,

11 ’

'Janies Jehniir; 1 1 'Ji ’

H@!rJ&fe‘on’ J : V
. , ' . COraADB. ANDRESS, PresWont.

Wm. A. Bolin- Treas. !»■ H- Fagkn. Soo v.
~

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
pMB-v PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March

: - BMS 27.1820. Officii, No. 34 North 1 ifth street.

MM 1111 II I I I
-SiMSir-'

.' William Hr Hamilton, - »}««»» ?» P
Bower

1C’ ’

Peter A. Reyser, Churiiisi P. Bow<nr, .
John Currow, i^^PihnunmkerGeorco I Young* Itobort Shoemaker,
JoB

0 ' 1’

I Peter Wi O
;

WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary.

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN O. JA3IKSU -• \ m , •c. B. BCBBOltow, < MonthlyCommittee.
THUS. L. GILLESPIE, (

MARINE BUEEETIN.
PORT OF PIULABELPIIIA— July 17.

Sun Rifns,4 4.vjSux Sets,7 271H10H Water, S2J
ABBIVEI) XESTEBBAY. '

Steamer Saxon.,- Sear*, 4S hours from Boston, with
mdse and passengersto II Winsor & Co. 1 '

Brunette, Howe. 24 hours from NYork, with
mdsetojohn K Ohl. •' '

,
' __ L;Steamer JW Everiuan, Snyder,24hours from N York,

with uidse to K A Souder A Co, • ,lfSteamer Biamond State, lletvl3 hours from Baltimore j
With imlse toA Gmvos Jr.
•SteaflterE N Fairchild, Trout, 24 honri from New

York, witluudse to \V3L,Baird A Co.‘ • . ,
jSteamer Cobcord, Norman,24 hours from New York,

With mdse to AV 31 Baird A Co-- 'i/ .

,
•. •

Sehr FourSinters, Lawt=,l tlay from Milford,Bel. with
graiu to Jas L Bcwley A Co. ‘

_ .
.

fSchr\Vnu Townsend, McNUt, 1 day from Froderiea,
P*d. withgrain to JaaL Bcrwley A -

?. Sclir Clayton & Lowbcr. Jackson, 1 day from femyrna,
l)el. with grain to Jas L. Bewley A Co. .

,
•

• Schr Arutdne. Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna,Bel. with
grain to Jas L A Co. •

. . .
" Sclir Wm S 3lason. 2 days from Milton*Bel.
with grain to ChristiOii'AGov - :

, *l^
Sclir II L Seed, , 1day from Frederica, Bel. with

grain to Jus L Bewley A Co- •_ ■■

. Schr.Annie FallRiver.■ SctirOrrilHoo, small. New York. ~

i : • CLEABEB YESTEBBAY. . ; _ i
Steamer Tonawhnda, Jennings,Savannah,Philadelphia

and Southern 31ail SS Co.
,

. . _

Steamer \\ WhilldiiivKiggius, Baltimore; A Groves. Jr.
Bark Salini (Buss), Eckbolm, Cronstadt, b L Mercnunt

Burk Agostina.Thom.lvigtntj J-E:Baticy'& Cq^
Schr Orralloo, Small, Boston, L Audenrieu A Co.
Sclir Maryland, Greenrßofltou, captain. x .
Correspondence of the T^enmg

The following;boatsfrom the/CJnipn Canalpassed into
the SchuylkillCanal* bound to Philadelphia, laden and
cowsiunwl as follows: ’ • •
: 11K with lumber to fcaylorT Pay & Morey,
Thompson, do 10 H Croskcy& Coj Samuel Uncli, do to
M >*ox & llro: J H McCoukeyrlimc»toho to Peacock &

Orth: J Keitn, do-to MrBrown; Annie Jane,timber to
SchKav Co. - - *•

MEMORANDA.
SteamerAries, Wiley. hence at Boston yesterday.
SteamerHelvetia {lir), Thompson, from hiew lork 3d

Jnst. at Queenstown 16th.
, ,

,
_

Burk Hannibal, Goodspecd, cleared at Boston lith
Inst, for Valparaiso. ■ ’ 1 ; ■ ,

: Brig Isabella, Bowman, cleared at Nowkork yester-
day for this port ' _ .i Sclir JnsW urren.DnskOt lieneeat Boston 35tii inßt.
- cleared at Portland 13tli mat.
for this port.

.

'

„ ,i. .. . ■; tk'hr Sarah ABoice. Yates* sailed from Newburyport
13th inst. for this port. '

_ t■ Schr A J Fnbens,l3ragg» hence at Nuwburyport Uth
instant.

. „
.

. , ■ , , .
.

LL^>ira
timn.heuce at SalmTllTh instA .

_ * _
SchrsAE Salford, PowellAnnd Ephraim & Anna,

Greene, sailed fromSulera 13th lust, for this port.
Selirs NicbtiiigalcMlro'wn, awd/\\)\ Suite, McDcvitt,

cleared at Baltimore 13th -this port .
. Schr Marcus cleared at Portland 15th
Inst, for this „ ._ . mT: Schr Alice Lee, for this port, was at GrandTnrk, TI.
4th inst. •

„
•

Schr Hattie Baker, Crowell, lienee for Boston, at
Holmes’ Hole 14th inst. T

Schrs A M Aldridge, Fisher; Jesse A\jlliumson, Jr.
Comm; W WlMmro, Juckawny, and. Aid, Smith, hence
for Boston, at Holmes’ Hole AM 13thinst.

Schr*Ocean Bird, Kelley; TbosG Smith, Lake, and Z
L Adams, Nickerson, henceat Boston loth mst.

* MAItINB MISCELLANY.
Schr David E Welle, of Philadelphia, 122 tons reg s-

ter, built at Milton, Bel. in 185S, has. been purchased by
Cap! Freeman Crowell, and others, of Providence, and
parties in Warwick, 111. for cash,
hereafter hail from Providence, under command of Capt
Crowell. , « Tt; Schr Nellie Potter, before reported ashore; on Nigger
Head, Hell Gate, and subsequently towed ashore at As-
'toria, has been pumped out and taken to the sectional
dock. , ■ • ■ ,- ; • ••

SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

RINGS,
SAEATOOA,HEW YORK.
Tlio analysis proves that tho wators ofthe

Saratoga Star Springs
have a much larger amount of solid unhßtnnce, riohor in
nu dicitl ingredients than any other Bpring in Baratoga,
'and showswhat tlie taste indicates—uamoly, that it is the
! STRONGEST WATER.

It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains,
about /_■ .
i 100 Cubic Inches More .Of Om .
.in a gallon than any' Other;spring,at; isi tills-extra-
iamouiit of gas that imparts .to this-water its peculiarly
(sparkling appearance, and reuders
!to tho tusio. tit.also tends topreservo tho delicious flavor,
•of the •watfrrVlichbottled, aud causes it to.uncork with
!an effervescence almost equal toChampagne.
• Sold by the leading Jtimyi/lsts and Hotels through-
[out the country.

i JOHN WYETH & BR0„ i
1412Waliiut Street, IMiilmla,

Wholesale Agents. .

> Also for sale l>yW.Walter Million,Chestnut HilljFted.i Brown, corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets; I. J• Gra-
heme. Twelfth and Filbert! H.B. Lippllicott, Twentieth
and cliorry; l’eclt&Co.,T22B Chestnut; Bunniel b;limit-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A’. B. Taylor, 1015Chostmit;l Q-
OKver. Kighteeutli and Spruco:F. Jncohy, Jr.,Sl7 Ohost
mlt; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth aud.ViliotiTas.T. Shinn,Broad-

and Spruce;Daniel S.'Jones, Twelfth and Spruco; W. B.
Welili, Tenth and Spring Gattlem ;

- del-tu.tli.s.lvrps

rnoit SALE.—T H E E lE, S T-0 L ASS
T Ainerieun Bark BBXIhIANT, 422 Tons ltegister,
023 Tons deed weight,- #,MX) Flour Barrels capacity; was
oartielly rebuilt und tliorouglily overlianied ill ISC.,. 1'orr,,"1,«r particulars'apply to WOHKSIAH A CO., 1»
Walnut street.

,Y 17,1868, J

The &werpoQ[l&, Lon-
don, M Globe Ins* Co*-
Assets Gold) $17,690,390

u in the -Y;:;;':1;

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over szot6qp.6o
Premiums in' rB6B, MIME

$5> 665> 075-°°
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
The keliahce insurance com-

PANY OP PHILADELPHIA
_

, „
T

lucorporatedtn 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office* No.80S Walnut Street. iCAPITAL $300,000. _

. IInenreBagß!nstloßß,or by PlltE,on^Houses*
„

v»wHBor damage ,

Stores and otherBuildings, Umitedor perpetual, and on,.
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or I
““IOSSEbI’BOSrPTLT AD JUSTEDANDPAID.
A95et8._....._... .$437,509 32

Invested in the following Securities* vise.:'
First Mortgages on City Property, well se?

cured...... - ...U.„..........51G8,000 00
Unitedstates GoyemmentLoaiifl..... 117,000 00
Philadelphia City0 Per Cent; L0an5...... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania §3,000,0000 Per CentL0an....,..., 30,000.00
Pemisylvanialirtilrondßonds.FirstMortgago 5,00000'
CouiUenand Amboy Bailroad Company’sO Per: -j. •■■■

Cent. Loan— 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals..,^...;..s 500 00
Huntingdon and Brood Top 7 Per Cent. Mort*

- 4,5G0 00:
County Fire Insuranco Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,050 00
McehaniCB, ''Bank ' 4,000 00 •
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck......10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’sStock....;. 350 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia ; . .

Stock... 1.....;...............; 3,250 oo
Cash in Bank and on hand...... u. 12,253 32

5437,60332

Worth this date at market price5............... $454381 32 •
Worth at Par.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill,T Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Costner, j
SamuelBispham, JamesY. Young, ~

11. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm; Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Slter. • . .
THOMAS C. HILL,President

Wm.Chvb'b, Secretary.
...

.. ' ’
Philadelphia, February 17,1869. jal-tuth 8 tf
A STHKACITK INSURANCE COM

jtIcPANY.-CHAKTER PERPETUAL/. ■ .

Oillcc, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will iiiHure against Ross or Damage liyFire on Build;

inge, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Mcrchandlsegoncmlly. A

Also, Marino Insurance on-Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights.; Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. , ...

William Esher, Lewis Audonried,
D. Luther, JohnKutcham,
John R. Blackiston, J.E.ltaum,
William'F; Dean, John B. lleyl,

Peter Sieger, Samuel H. ltothermel.A ear oieg :rr. ]!;sheß, President. ■, AVILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wm.M. Smith. Secretary. ja22 tn tlißtf

INSURANCE.
MIKICANIFIItE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.-Chartcfperpetual; .

■N0.310 WALNUT street,above Ylilrd,Philadelphia.
Having a large pnii-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port; and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS. ■ ,
Thomas R. Maris, Edmund G.Dutjlh,
John Welsh; Charles \\. Poultnoy, ; 1
Patrick Brady, IsraelMorrifi,
John T.Lewis, Jolin P.Wethonll,

William W . Paul. .

' THOMAS R.MARIS, President.
AlrertC. Crawford, Secretary. •.. .

T7AME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
Sco«»'Utee lsarter' perpetual .

FIRE INSURANCIi IfdLU'SIVELYInsureß against Loss or Damage by F ire, either by Per-
petuM or Temporary Policies.’' ■ ■; -. DIRECTORS.

CharlesRichnrdson, Robert Pearce. ■Wm.H.Rhawn, . : John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck,: Edward B Orne, •

;
HenryLewis, Charles Stokes,
NathanHillcs, , John W. Everman,
George A. West. Mordecai Bnzby,

.ucorge
CHARLES RICHARDSON, President,
WM. H.RHAWN.Vice-President.'.-..

WILLIAMS I, BLANCHARD. Secretary. npl tt
———"SHIPPERS’ “GTJXJJE.

Fob boston.—steamship line
DIRECT, SAILINGFROM EACH PORTEVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
•FROM PINE STREET IVIIARF. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON. ;
Fkom Philadelphia

. FromBoston.
10 A. M. \ 3 P. M.

SAXON.Wednesday .July 7 ARIES, WedneailayT July 7
NORMAN, Saturday, 1 ' 10 ROMAN, Saturday, }0
ARIES, Wedneaday, “ U SAXON, Wednesday, 14
ROMAN. Satunlay,’ “ 17 NOR3IAN, Saturday, ;* 17
SAXON. Wednesday, “ 21 ARIES. Wednesday, 21
NORMAN_, S:iturday, '• 21 ROMAN, Saturdav, 2*
ARIES. Wednesday ", .28 SAXON. Wednesday,23
ROMAN, Saturday, “ 31 NORMAN, Saturday, “ 31

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
forwarded to all points in NowEngland.

aMtd,k, ,r

33S South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia, bichmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

„ „„„„„THROCGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
\\ E SX•

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
above SIARKET Street.

THROUGH RATESto oil points inNorth and South
Carolinavia SeaboarilAir-Lino Railroads connecting at
Portsmouth,and umTtßa
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich:
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freielit HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken at LOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to tlio public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight. '

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
transfer. ' '

Steamships insure at lowestrates. »
-

Freightreceived DAlLY.^ ia3i p A cO-
- 12South Wharves arid Pier No. 1 NorthWharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atKicluuond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL k CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
X MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
LINES, FROM yUEKN STREET.WHARF. „ 4 „„

Tiic JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,
T'Fhe J

si}NlATA’wilUoUfrom NEW ORLEANS, via

**Tlm TONAWANDA will Bail for SAVANNAH on
S ThFTiNAA^ANDAtwu{°aail from SAVANNAH oil
S Tl'wiaONEiEß will Fail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on
Hiursday, July 10, at SA. 3L. v .

,
.

Enoughbills of lading siernod, and passage tickets

bills^of Fading siGNED
V
ut :‘queen st. wharf.

For ireiglit or^u to g
'VI

13U South Third street.

ATEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
J\l (lrhi, Georgetown anil Washington, D. 0., via Olios-
an’ako and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
anilria from the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. ■■Steamers leave regularly Irom tho first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon, • • . _

Freightreceived daily. I; CD*,Ur, « CO., .
No. 12 South Wharves and Pierl North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLEIt;Agents at Georgetown."
M ELDKIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

vfOTIUK—POR NEW YORK. VLAPEL-JN AWAKE AND RAIUTAN CANAL EXPKESS
riptmCHEAPl^T>anfl'QUiCKEST\v'ntor'coinnmnioa-
tiou between Philadelphia and New York.

,

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Jlarkot
street, Philadelphia, and foot ot Wall street, Now York.

Goois forwarded by all the lines running out ofNew
York—North,East anil West—free ol Commission.

Freight received aiiil forwarded on accommodating
terms. • “

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., Agents, ,r
No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, AgiintiNo. 119 Wall street,New York.

ATOTICE.—EORNEWYORK.VIADEL-;JrhvWAKEANTi KAIUTANjCANAL, .
swiFTsmuo tiiakspoutation company.

DESPATCH AND SWIFJCSBItE. LINES.
Tim lumini’Hrt ofthose linos will horosnmoil on «nl oftcr

tlio lOtli of Slnrcln Eor frcightvwhich will lio tiilan on
nccon.mpdoting terms, apply t^jai^StiPwuSVt’g..
tSebaware and ohesaveake
lU Stonm Tow-BoatCompany.—Burges towuitbetweon
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Groce, Delaware

JLIN,Biip’t Office, 12Joulk.Wliarvee.Philadelphia.. . ,

ATOTICE—E OR NEW VORK, VIA DEL-
I\ n,viirc iuhl Itnritnn Canal—Siviftsuro Transporta-
tion CoD^paiiy—Bi'spntcli tuul Styiltsnre Lines.-The
linsinesß liv these Lilies will bo resumed on Mid after
thoatliof Hliueb‘ d ,'er l’reinht > '\vluch 'vill be taken
onaccommodating termsj apply to
JCO ■ SmitiiAVnarvcrj. . . ■

uctionsales.
AIITIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,

, W,THOMASiiyjL.
.*• ~

r
*

J 1, .-8AIKS OF,STOCKBANDREAL A -

r WT"- Public(mlMfit-tbc Philadelphia: ExcbangoteTS**'
YUESDAY-atl2 o’clock.,.r -i _

. (i.< jt„_

py.l’arnUnrQrsales at the,Action Store JSVEjTO v ,

■'. AtßMfdfcnwA’recotre especialAttention'. ■•'

:■’■ v... . '.'..Peremptory Sale on the Premises.' r'' ■,

COAT, YARD. BUILDING LOIS, TRACTS OF TtW' -

, BER LAND. Lumber, Fence Rail#! Posts, CordS’of
Wood,Kindling. Horae, Harness, Wagon,

/ Jim Cojudcn county,N.:J.,,«ljont; 1.,i niileg S. E;,of ..

i Camden, pn the Osnt!it‘!i end Atlantic Railroad.
[ ; ON SATURDAY.' ' • •••

i .Tnly,Zl,' JSfiP,at lAoclork.noonrOvili bo Bold at public '
sale, withoutreserve, on the premises.

„ , ..‘a
Full particulars In plans niuHiaiidhills. ■;

ISaV'IS'&THAHVHT, AUOTICWSTEEES,I I , (Late with NT. Thomas A Sons.)
, ' Store Noa. 48 mid tONortlx SlXTHstreet ■1 i - Sole ’.Non, 4f)and fONortli Sixtimtrcot... :: ■ j r j ...

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH. PLATE MXB- ....

110HS, COTTAGE SUITS, FIREPROOF SAFES, '’ FINE BRUSSELS: AND VELVET tJARPETS, *o.
OS .TUESDAY MORNING. - s j-...

At IP o’clock, .fit tl|o paction rooms, .Inclnding hand-
»onm ChnmberAnUa, hnlsfied tepll; eoperior httir doth.'
•M 1 reps 1 PirrlOT Mato 'Mer
Mirrors and Consol:Table, oicwint Wnialrobesihandsoia;
Cabinet Bookcases, Library Tobies, Office Desks, toad .■ Tables,. Rei-linibent Chairs, superior Fireproof Safca,
made by Evans i&W«tedm>Fa:n-Bl>* Herring (Uidbtjiersr
MO.pannasWidteLend/fiiiov.Velvqh Brussels anitljnpe
rial Carpets vsuperior-Extension 'XttDlo&nnd.Ow.uni»lro* ~
Oliefttß, &C., &0.

_

, _ _ -y <
rnjabMAS7 BIRCH & SOH, AUCTION-I eees and COMMISSION MERCHANTS, .

i r ■ ...

: Roar entrance No. 1107, Sanßorostreet, ** •. •-■ ••

Household Furniture of every description received oa ... ■i :■> i Consignment. v • . .
; 8 alee ofFnmltnre at dwelling attondedto on the moat
reasonable terms. y

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer,
. ••. 1219 CHKBTNUT street.

, CONCERT HAIiD AUCTION ROOMS. r ■*
. Roar entranco on Clover strcot. -

•Household Fumituro and -Merchandise of every do-.
ncriptionreceived on consignment. Sales of Furniture >;
at dwellings attended toonreasonable terms. .y. .

CD. MoCLEES &UO.,
" ' .7

.
u AUCTIONEERS,

. : No. 508 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE HAI/E8 EVERY MONDAY ANO .

; THURSDAY. ,

By barritt & co., auctioneers. 'CASH AUCTIOITHOUSE, • - ■ i-
No. 230 MARKET street; corner of Bank street, : ;

Cash advanced on conßiinuiienta without extra charge, ■
J"AMES A. ATJOTIOKEEB,

.... , --Hr - No.422WALNftTatre<rf«>

TE A9HBB3BGE & CO., AUCTION*.
» EEBS, No. 6p6 MARKETatreefcabovo Fifth, ?

mHEFKINCBPALMONEYESTABLISH-
p meat—S:E; comerofSIXTHand IIAOEstreets.
;Money advanced on Merchandise 'generally*—watchtw*

Jewelry* Diamonds,,Gold/anti Silver Plate* and on all
articles ofvalue* for any lengthof timdnarpctron.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAX®.

.Fine Gold Hunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Foc«
English, American, and mvißB>Patent Dever.:Watches;
Kino Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-,
ing Case and Open Face English* American and Swiss
Patentiever and Lepine Watches; Donbla Cose English.

Suartier and ’other : Watches; Ladiea’ Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Finiror Rings; Ear ; Bingß; Studs:

&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
pins;Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Casesand Jew-

large and valuable Fireproof Chest*
suitable fora Jeweller;cost .s6§o . ' .

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest-
nut streets. ..'.li—

REAL ESTATE SAjLES.

a EXEC U TOR&P EKEMTTORY SALE.
'—Thomas A Sons, Auctioneer*.—On Tuesday, duly

•„7th, 1869, nt!2 o’clock, nooiw will bo sold at public sale,
■without reserve, at thePldladeljihiftExchange, ’ th<y fol-
lowing duscribed.proporties, viz.: N6.l—-Grouud Rent,.
$6B a year: all that ground rent .of $6B a year, clear of
taxes;, issuing out of all that lot of ground* situate ou
the north side of Poplnr street, 18 foot 11% inches west
ofOntnrio street; 16 feet front, and m;

depth About W
feet. It is secured by a, tliree-etory. brick dwelling, and
is punctually paid. ’

.
'' ! v '.

Nos, 2 and 3.-2 Ground Bents*each $5l a
that grmmd'rent of $6l a year, lawfnl silver money, clear
of taxes, issuing out ofall that lot of-ground, situate on •
the east Bide of Thirteenth street,88 feet north of Brown
street; 17 feet front, SO feet deep. It is secured byft three-;
story brick dwelling, and is punctually paid.
: All that ground rent of $6l a vearvlawfiit silver monoy,
clear of taxes, inning out ofall that lot of, ground,. situ-
ate on the oast eide of Thirteenth street, 105 north* of
Drown street;]/toot front,.79 feet 8 inches deep. It is
secured by a three-story brick dwelling, and is punc-
; No.4 —Ground Bent $4B a year.—All that ground rent
Of$4Ba year, lawfnl silver monoy* clear of tuxcs{iHsning;
out ofall that lot of grouml t .situata ou tlio west aide of
Fifth street, 158% feet south of Diamond street, 12feet
front, 10U feet deep to Parry street. It is well secured by
a three-story brick dwelling; and is punctually paid.

I Sale absolute.. r ; . ;

i JOSEPH W. FORSYTH, Executor and Trustee..
M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers,■ - I39.and 141 SqiithFonrtlistreet.

S^PJMIEMEXQKY ?v"SAEE -ON THE
pmnfaus.—Thonms & Sons, Auctioneers.—(Joal

l, BriUditigLota, Tracts of Timber Land* dumber,
Feuce mils, posts, cords of wood,kindling; horses, har-
ness, wagon, &e.Y drei; at Berlin, Camdencounty. N. J..
about 15 miles southeast of C»mdenr on the Camden and.
and Atlantic Railroad. On Saturday; ,Tuly 24,1869;at
twelve o'clock, noon*will be sold at public sale, without
roserve, bn the promises, the followingdescribed proper-
ties,via,:—No. J/t’oalYard.*: A lot ofcgronnd occupied
as a coal yard, fronting oil Washington and Jeffe-non
streets, neitr the depot, at Berlin, CamdeneoiintyyN. J.« :
the lot containing in front on Jefferson street 82 and.
in depth 125feet. ‘ ‘ ' . . ,

i;

No. 2.—RiriltlingLots.—f» desirable building lots,ad-
joining ilieabove; each 40feet front, 125 feet deep.

N0.3.—20% acres of timber,'divided into 14-lots,-each
pf about 1ifacres,situate about ono,milo cast of thodb;
pot. 3 years to move the timber. i •-.j.
•"■No. 4.—Tract of land, known as“Pomremy, about 2%
miles from Berlin depot. Dividisl into 13 tracts, each ot
about 25 acres, adapted to tho growth of cranberries*
truck and fruit. With 3 miles'ofmarl. , , ’ •

No.s.—At the depot. 125 cords of wood, red cedar,
posts and boards; 1,000 pine rails, cypress shingles,
horse., team wagon, harness, kindling wood, grind stone,;
sled,.<vc;, Ac. . , t

SeePlan. ' ■ ; •' ' ... t .
Pull particulars erven; and the properties will !>»

Blimvnijv Clms. K. French,at BerliniN. J.
Slllv A^°l|ltH

‘M; THO3IAS&SOKS, Auctioneers, ■1%) anti 111 South Fourth street.I jy.l 101723
SALE—THOMAS &

Sons, Auctioneers.—Very valuable tract White
I l»ina and other - Timber JUinds,-: Jefferson and. Clarion

counties, ClarionRiver, Pennsylvania. about ninemiles
from ClarionP- On Tuesday, July27th,T8a9,nt 12o’clock,
noon, will be sold at public Hale, without resertf, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, a tract of land of 4,740 acres of
white pine and other timber lauds, situate in Jeffwrsou

sylvania, about nine miles from the Town of Clarion> the*
county-seat of Clarion county. It lias a front of about
three miles on the Clarion river, aiul some five miles on
Gather’s or Laurel Run, which goes tnrough the centro
ofthe tract, and which stream is of sufficientsize to float
logs to the Clarion river. The timber is of the largest
rtizeund growth, and there are largobodies of. coal and
iron on the tract. A large portion of the tract is adapted
for agricultural purposes, the country around being m a
liiah state of cultivation. ■ • - ,

Estimated nmount of difterent kinds of-timberontin*
tract HR foflotvu: White pine, 4U,000.p<)0 feet; hemlock,
f0.000.000 feet! oukyS,U<M,(WOfoot: besides large amounts
of chestnut anil other timber.. This .tract wcompose,l of
parts of the original, warrunta, *sus. 5,001, 5,092, 5,09 u
5,090and5,100/ U , . . ..

•- '•

Tlu* accompanying plan isa plot ofthctract.

i Terois—to be paid at tho time of sale; balanco
cash on the execution of the deed, say within t\>cuty

<ll
For fnrthcr

Qimrtlcuiftra apply to B. A. Mitcholl, N.
E cornorof Fifth and Walnut streets, . !ii.tornproiau , 110MAS & SONi Auctioneers,

139 and 141 SouthFourth, street.

S' Seal estate.—thuhas& sons*
Sale.—Three-story llrick Tuvoni anil

More and Dwelling, Nos. 020'and 922 South Ninth,
street, between Christian and Carpenter
Tuesday, July 27tli, IM9, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
lit nut diesale, at tlio PhiladelphiaKxchunge, all thatdot
of ground,and the improvements thereon, erected* sltilT
ate on tho west aide of. Ninth; street, between, Christian-
and Carpenter streets,corner of Manilla street; the dot
containing in front on Ninth sttodt32 foot, and oxteudiui,
in depth.'ll) feet. The iniprovemeuta are a.fhree stoiy
brick tavern and'dwelling on tlu» corner, anda three-
fttorybrick drug store adjoining. They have tho modem,

: Immediate poesoHslon of tho tavern and dwelling..
: Bubject to a vearly ground rent ofJjl2a. .‘.V .. Mi THOMAS * SONS,Auchonqej*.,---
; jylO 17 24 ~ 139 and 111 South FoiivtUstreet.

a HEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & 'SONS'-
Sale.—Two-story FrameStrolling.No:s22 Marriot

struct, liutwueu Carnoutor. nullLbrlsthm,
»n»l Fifth and Sixtii streets Ou 'Tuo»da> lf July *
27tl»i ItflUh tit 12 o'clock, noon, will ho sold at
Yttho PhiladelphiaExchange, air that
tnoxHuiuroami lot ot ground,situated on two sou in.»iu«*

No r>'-°■ thence smithfiSfoot 3 inches; thouco oust W feet*i
tl«nc"iiorth 5SS3 indies to Marriott struct; tlieuce\S23fcoM Inches to tti« place of. ,

• umand 141 South.Fourthstreet.jy 10 17 24
HkEAIi ESTATE—-THOMAS &.SOBS’
Sulo.—3FramoDwiiliingBi.No:.6llCatTwrlnb BtMut*:'

1 Exclu wuiirawgca.

«ml tho lot of ground- thereunto
t)m Mtdo ,frf’lit liar iu*' stroot*

west', of•'FUtluirtwot)..f)il-oontttinhiK liifn'it on Cullmrino street 18.foot,
?n i rVtuihlli c Inurpth «i fi-'i-b B.lnchos.nioro or-lefcs.to:’J'^fc"?w lo nil wltli tho privilege tWpf„ 'Che ira-
«r< vcinentsi ro utwostoVy fnimu ilweMng,-iroiitlii«<m3t»wt. with two frame ilwellitigß, in tho roar..

Cloitrof iHI , . ; / '
IVniM—Oiwly • TjioMA’a &’ SON8t !Auct!oiit*m». , .

JSantnl Ml.tiouHi Kom'fh

fjilji SONS, AuctiQncertf.—BniWiup . Lot> OtjH
northwest* of Girded avoimui'Eightc’eutfi.Tut" lav, July 27*3£% at 33, o’clpckvitooto. f
lit imbllc salts SvitboutrOßcrvov at tlio lMU.oulelpteßxv
ihauga, all that ilcHirublGlot of gn>umkHituHte*«Hi tji/v'So\ulm*o«Si‘rly ?WeofOmtlnte \fooilWte*Utitiht* dU-
tiiiivu «f •Itw.fwfe 113* lw\m IHwm»«
Kiuhtcunth AVaril? containing h» fCo,l!Ko, iVw- 1, *iKStret fc

Tonne—-Cash; •' ; '
IST CMOur of all inctunhrawto.
Sulv ulwoluU' ... J[OMAS j sONS.Auotionwinu .».
ivll) Hr 34 I . ’)j W null’ Ml -Bonth Kimrtjujgißßt. .

OKKATiiIKO FELT.-TEN FBAME3bßncUeti Sl.MtlangFelt, for imlcbyPKlEa.WßlQaT;
A 6QHB, 118 Wnlmit tfreaty -i”<' ■

'
txr. -±

\


